As many of you have seen, Councillors will have the final vote on the rezoning of the Harris Farm site
on 30th June.
Due to COVID restrictions there is no opportunity for the public to attend the vote or the community
consultation on the 23rd.
As expected, the Council has recommended for the rezoning to go ahead.
It is now up to the Councillors to vote - and we know how that has gone previously.
Even with the Harris Farm campaign, out of area advertising and submissions from people from
other Harris Farm stores, there were still more submissions against the rezoning than for it.
Although the numbers on the surface are 56% against and 44% for, if you break out the numbers
according to planning considerations, then the numbers are closer to 70% against / 30% for.
If it's broken down by area then it's closer to 80/20.
We have one last chance to have a say - this is it. It's all over after the vote on the 30th.

What can you do
Email Donna Greenfield your Wahroonga Ward Councillor who has consistently voted for Harris
Farm. - dgreenfield@kmc.nsw.gov.au and cc contact@easternroadprecinct.com
She needs to know how the local community really feels. With council deadlocked at 5-5, Donna, our
Wahroonga Councillor, effectively has the casting vote.

Make a submission to the public forum on the 23rd - Click here to make the submission
The submission can either be
• A written submission (maximum two A4 pages).
• An online form submission (500 words maximum).
• A video recording of up to 3 minutes maximum.
• An audio recording of up to 3 minutes maximum.

Submissions must be made by 5pm Tuesday 23rd - the item number is GB12.
Remember we are against the officers recommendation.

We will be running a candidate at the next Council elections in Wahroonga
Ward
If you want to be involved and help out please let us know.

What did Donna Greenfield say when she was elected
As luck would have it I have a copy of Donna's election handout.
She promised to
•
•
•

"vote on the issues looking after our community"
"work for better controls to protect the character and charm of Ku-ring-gai from
developer frenzy.
"I will fight the development frenzy."

Yet at every opportunity she has voted for Harris Farm ,for rezoning, for development.
If it is voted for on the 30th then we have no further recourse.

Website - www.easternroadprecinct.com
Email - contact@easternroadprecinct.com

